Top 5 Easy Teacher Gifts
The countdown to summer break has begun! Many of you would like to thank your teacher in a special
way, but don’t need yet another “to do” on your list. Instead of stressing out with some big project, try
one of these great ideas!

1. Movie Night: Start with the following items from the dollar store: a cute bucket or
basket, big boxes of movie candies, microwave popcorn. Toss in a few gift cards to your local
theater or a Red Box rental coupon and your teacher have enjoy a night out or a movie night
right at home

2. Summer Smores: Fill a cute basket with all the ingredients for Smores , make sure to
include graham crackers, marshmallows and of course LOTS of chocolate bars! “Here’s to
you having Smore fun this summer!”

3. Pool Time: Help your favorite teacher relax with a pool themed gift. Roll a beach towel,
add sunscreen, a bag of candy and a magazine and tie them all together with a wide, colorful
ribbon. I discovered this idea on Pinterest, here’s the link:
http://www.therachelberryblog.com/search/label/Teacher%20Gifts

4. Pamper Yourself: Fill a large glass jar with small bottles of lotion, sugar scrubs,
foot lotion, face mask packets, pretty hand soaps in her favorite colors. Tie a colorful
ribbon around the lid and attach a note “You’ve taken care of me all year, it’s time
to take some time for you!”

5. Write it: Pretty stationary, note cards and stamps are always appreciated! She’ll be
receiving lots of gifts, you present will give her an easy way to send thank you notes and keep
in touch with her students over the summer. For an added bonus, you may want to pre-address
envelopes with each child’s name and address so your teacher can quickly pop a note in and
send it on its way! Include colorful pens for an added touch.

